Fayette Local School District
Fayette Elementary
School Supply List 2021 - 2022 School Year

Preschool - Gordon/Howard/Rupp
*book bag (w/o wheels & large enough to hold a 3 ring
binder)
*spare set of clothing to be kept at school
*small blanket for rest time

First Grade - Burgermeister
*book bag (w/o wheels)
*1 - 1" three ring binder w/clear view front and back
cover
*1 pocket folder
*supply box - approx 9" x 6"
*gym shoes

Kindergarten - Beck
*book bag (w/o wheels & large enough to hold a 3 ring

*earbuds/headphones
*wireless computer mouse

binder)
*1 pair of socks (to be left at school)
*gym shoes - slip on/or velcro (to be left at school)
*old shirt to be used as a paint shirt

First Grade - Kruse

*headphones

*book bag (w/o wheels)

*1 large box of cereal, animal crackers, graham crackers

*1 - 1" three ring binder

or goldfish, etc (class snacks)

*1 - pocket folder
*earbuds (with case)
*supply box - approx 9" x 6"
*container of baby wipes

Kindergarten - Rufenacht
*book bag (w/o wheels & large enough to hold a 3 ring

*1 box Ziploc sandwich bags
*gym shoes

binder)
*gym shoes
*headphones
*1 box Band-Aid bandages
*1 large box of cereal, animal crackers, graham crackers
or goldfish and etc (class snacks)

Thank you to the Fayette PTO for their generous donation of basic school supplies to all Elementary Students!
Teachers may request additional supplies during the school year.

Fayette Local School District
Fayette Elementary
School Supply List 2021 - 2022 School Year

Second Grade - Ohlemacher/Schaffner
*book bag (w/o wheels)
*2 - 1" three ring binders w/clear view front and back
covers

Fifth & Sixth Grade - Downing/Coffman
*book bag (w/o wheels)
*4 spiral notebooks, wide rule
*2 plastic folders w/3 prongs

*2 plastic pocket folders

*expanding file folder (5 or more pockets)

*2 composition notebooks, wide rule

*highlighters

*2 pads 3” post-it notes

*zipper pencil pouch

*zipper pencil pouch

*200 - 3” x 5” notecards, ruled

*1 set Prang or Crayola watercolor paints

*old sock

*1 box Ziploc quart bags

*gym shoes

*1 box Band-Aid bandages

*earbuds or headphones (to be left at school)

*gym shoes
*earbuds or headphones

*wireless computer mouse (to be left at school)
***LABEL ALL SUPPLIES***

*wireless computer mouse (optional)

Third & Fourth Grades - Herman/Leininger/Raby
*book bag (w/o wheels)
*4 notebooks
*3 plastic pocket folders w/3 prongs
*2 highlighters
*zipper pencil pouch
*supply box - approx 9” x 6”
*1 box Ziploc sandwich bags (A - K)
*1 box Ziploc quart bags (L - R)
*1 box Ziploc snack bags (S - Z)
*old sock
*gym shoes
*earbuds
*wireless computer mouse (optional)

Thank you to the Fayette PTO for their generous donation of basic school supplies to all Elementary Students!
Teachers may request additional supplies during the school year.

